The Patriot 4’×8’ CNC router with Rotary Axis is the perfect tool for a woodworking shop looking to expand their capabilities. The lathe attachment makes this machine incredibly versatile and gives your shop flexibility. This machine will make many of your tools obsolete while increasing your productivity.
Our engineers have over 70 years combined CNC experience, with a proven track record of designing custom CNC solutions. Contact us to discuss your production goals, and our experts can recommend the ideal machine configuration for your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Materials</th>
<th>Standard Features</th>
<th>Customizable Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>3-Axis CNC Router, Moving Gantry Design</td>
<td>Spindle Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composites</td>
<td>Rigid Steel Frame</td>
<td>Spindle Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>12” Of Z-Axis Travel</td>
<td>Table Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foam</td>
<td>9” Of Clearance Under The Bridge</td>
<td>Table Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastics</td>
<td>Fagor 8037 Controller</td>
<td>CAD/CAM Software Options</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spindle Options**
- Spindle Accessories
- Table Options
- Table Accessories
- Control Options & Accessories
- Utility Options
- Dust Collection Options
- Vacuum Options
- Vacuum Accessories
- Safety Options for Compliance

**Control Options & Accessories**
- Ethernet TCP/IP, USB & Serial Port Connections
- Fagor Industrial AC Servo Motors & Amplifiers On All Axes
- Ball Screw Assembly On All Axes
- 220 Volt 3-Phase Power
- Dust Collection Hood For Spindle
- Complimentary Technical Support
- Parts Warranty
- Professional Installation & Training

**Utility Options**
- Dust Collection Options
- Vacuum Options
- Vacuum Accessories
- Safety Options for Compliance

**Dust Collection Options**
- Dust Collection Options
- Vacuum Options
- Vacuum Accessories
- Safety Options for Compliance

**Vacuum Options**
- Dust Collection Options
- Vacuum Options
- Vacuum Accessories
- Safety Options for Compliance

**Vacuum Accessories**
- Dust Collection Options
- Vacuum Options
- Vacuum Accessories
- Safety Options for Compliance

**Safety Options for Compliance**
- Dust Collection Options
- Vacuum Options
- Vacuum Accessories
- Safety Options for Compliance